Fresh meat supplied locally by
Stilton Butchers

LUNCHTIME SPECIALS: MON – FRI 11.30AM - 5PM
Saturday: 11am - 3pm

£5.95

£5.95

PP

PLEASE ASK FOR OUR VEGETARIAN, VEGAN & GLUTEN FREE MENU

WHILE YOU DECIDE:

Pane Italiano (Italian bread) with extra virgin olive oil & balsamic
vinegar for dipping
Olive Miste (mixed olives)
Pane all’Aglio (garlic bread) - sourdough pizza base with garlic butter
Pane all’Aglio con Formaggio - As above with cheese

PP

£2.95
£3.75
£4.20
£4.50

ANTIPASTI DELLA CASA:

Soup of the day: Ask our staff
£5.25
Funghi con Crema all'Aglio
£5.25
Sauteed mushrooms with garlic and cream served with toasted ciabatta
Polpette
£6.25
Homemade meatballs (includes parmesan) in a subtle tomato sauce served
with garlic ciabatta crostini
Affettato Misto
£5.95
Platter of Milano and Napoli salami, Pecorino and Provolone cheese
served with marinated vegetables and focaccia
Calamari Fritti
£6.25
Deep fried coated calamari served with either homemade tartare
sauce or a Neapolitan sauce
Bruschetta
£5.25
Ciabatta bruschetta with chopped tomatoes, fresh basil, onions
and olive oil
NEW

SECONDI:

Bistecca della Casa
£15.95
Prime sirloin steak served with gourmet chunky chips
Add a sauce: pepper, white wine & mushroom or Neapolitan +£1.50
Salmone alle Erbe in Padella
£14.95
Garlic and herb salmon on a bed of roasted peppers and cherry
tomatoes dressed with extra virgin olive oil
Pollo alla Crema
£11.50
Chicken breast with fresh rocket, fresh spinach and parmesan salad
with a cream & mushroom sauce
NEW Pollo al Bosco
£11.50
Chicken breast with Neapolitan sauce, oregano, red wine and black olives
Insalata di Pollo e Formaggio di Capra
£10.25
Chicken (breaded or grilled), goat’s cheese, red pepper, fresh tomatoes,
black olives and croutons with seasonal mixed leaves and dressing

PIZZAS

PASTA

SOURDOUGH PIZZA:

Stone-milled flour is used to make our unique sourdough, which
is slowly fermented for up to 72 hours. When it hits our 500 degree
traditional wood-burning oven, the intense heat chars the base and
shapes a crisp cornicione (edge) which locks in moisture giving a
soft and easily digestible crust.
Margherita
Cheese & tomato
Pollo Rustico
Chicken, peppers, sliced chillies & red onion
La Napoletana
Pepperoni, ham, mushrooms & peppers
Hawaii Cinque Zero
Ham & pineapple
Piccante
Spicy pepperoni
NEW Milanese
Ham and Mushroom
Marinara
Prawns, anchovies, crab, mussels & fresh basil
Vegetariana
Red onion, black olives, sweet peppers & mushrooms
Toscana
Italian sausage, pancetta & pepperoni
Quattro Stagioni
Ham, mushrooms, black olives & artichokes / anchovies
Boscaiola
Italian sausage, ham, fresh rocket & parmesan shavings
Calzone
Ham, mushrooms, pepperoni, mozzarella & tomato
Bee Sting: Our own popular creation
Hot Calabrian salami, chilli flakes & olives all dressed with honey
Formaggio e Cipolla Caramellata
Our Chef's special selection of continental cheese with caramelised
onions

£8.20
£10.95
£9.95
£8.95
£9.50
£9.50
£10.25
£9.25
£10.25
£9.50
£10.25

Linguine al Granchio
£9.95
Linguine with crab meat cooked in garlic butter, white wine, fresh
lemon & lime juice mixed with rocket, cherry tomatoes and chilli,
finished with olive oil
Linguine con Polpette
£9.95
Linguine with homemade meatballs (includes parmesan) in our
Neapolitan sauce
Linguine con Gamberi
Linguine with prawns in a white wine, garlic & chilli or
Neapolitan sauce. Add king prawns +£2.00

£9.95

Penne Arrabbiata
Penne with tomato, chilli, fresh mozzarella and basil
add chicken or pepperoni +£1.50

£8.50

Lasagne al Forno
Pasta sheets layered with a ragù sauce, mozzarella and
parmesan
Linguine alla Carbonara
Linguine tossed with egg, cream and parmesan, finished with
cooked pancetta. Add mushrooms +£1.00

£10.95

£9.95

Gnocchi
£9.25
Gnocchi served with Neapolitan sauce and melted mozzarella or
NEW Blue cheese sauce
Cannelloni
£10.95
A vegetarian delight of long pasta tubes filled with ricotta
and spinach covered with a Neapolitan sauce and baked in the oven

£10.25

CONTORNI (SIDES)

£10.25

Patate Fritte Cooked in Rapeseed Oil
Gourmet chunky chips and cracked seasalt
NEW Make it cheesy chunky chips + £1.50

£3.95

Patate Dolci Cooked in Rapeseed Oil
Sweet potato fries with cracked seasalt

£3.85

NEW Insalata Semplice (Italian street salad)
New potatoes, spring onion, oregano, salt and extra virgin oil

£3.75

Additional toppings are charged extra please ask as prices may vary

Zucchine Fritte Cooked in Rapeseed Oil
Courgettes battered and deep fried

£3.75

NB: Price is for a full size 12” pizza. Side dishes are charged separately.
Small pizza +side = same price as full pizza.

Insalata di Rucola e Parmigiano
Fresh rocket and parmesan salad

£3.95

www.thepizzaparlourpeterborough.co.uk
The Pizza Parlour & Music Cafe
@pizzaparlourpb

Insalata Mista Fresh mixed salad

£3.90

£11.25

“it’s not personal – it’s for sharing!”
20” pizza made from up to
4 pizzas (excluding Calzone)
£20.00

DRINKS, DESSERTS & CHILDREN’S MENU OVERLEAF

REGULAR 12" PIZZA OR 1/2 PIZZA
OR PASTA WITH A SIDE

We cater for most dietary requirements. If you have any concerns regarding allergens, please raise them with a member of staff prior to ordering. Menus are subject to change at the discretion of the management.

Stay a while! From 10pm we transform into a Wine and Cocktail Bar on Friday and Saturday evenings
If you enjoyed your meal please mention us on

Autumn/Winter 2018/19

